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ROSS RIVER SOLAR FARM REFINANCES 
EXISTING DEBT FACILITY 

 
 
Sydney, Australia – Palisade Investment Partners (Palisade) is pleased to announce the 
successful refinancing of a circa $125 million, five year debt facility for the Ross River Solar 
Farm (RRSF). 

The debt facility was amended and extended with incumbent lenders MUFG Bank Ltd 
(MUFG), Westpac Banking Corporation (Westpac), and the Australia and New Zealand 
Banking Group Limited (ANZ). 

RRSF is a 148MWdc solar farm located approximately 20km south-west of Townsville, 
Queensland. The project reached commercial operations in late 2018 and has a long-term 
power purchase agreement with EnergyAustralia for 80% of the generation. Operational 
management of RRSF is undertaken by Palisade Integrated Management Services (PIMS), 
with on-site O&M services provided by Downer Group and Schneider Electric. 

Palisade Investment Director Benjamin Sweeney said: “The refinancing outcome reflects the 
underlying quality of the RRSF asset, and the resilient capital structure put in place by 
Palisade at Financial Close in 2017, with the new debt facilities achieving attractive pricing and 
terms for investors.”  

RRSF was advised by King & Wood Mallesons (KWM), the lenders were advised by Allen & 
Overy (A&O), with due diligence support provided by Ekistica and Baringa Partners.  

The transaction is a successful example of Palisade’s active approach to treasury risk 
management, which seeks to manage refinancing risk by targeting diversity of funding tenor 
and source across its portfolio. 

Palisade manages a 100% interest in RRSF through investments by Palisade’s Renewable 
Energy Fund (PREF) and Palisade’s direct mandate clients. 

PREF invests in both operational and late-stage development renewable energy assets in 
Australia. The fund aims to provide investors with diversified exposure to assets across 
geography, technology and revenue source. PREF’s total return since inception to November 
2021 was 11.5% p.a. including income returns of 7.3% p.a. 
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About Palisade Investment Partners 
Palisade is a specialist, independent infrastructure manager that provides institutional and wholesale 
investors with access to Australian infrastructure projects through tailored portfolios and co-mingled 
funds. Palisade’s multi-disciplinary and experienced team focuses on attractive mid-market assets that 
are essential to the efficient functioning of the communities and economies they serve. 

For more information, visit us online: 

 
 

 
 
 

 
Disclaimer 

General financial advice is provided by Licensee Representatives of Palisade Investment Partners Limited. Palisade 
Investment Partners Limited ABN 32 124 326 361 is a Corporate Authorised Representative (No. 312944) of Pinnacle 
Investment Management Limited, an Australian Financial Services Licensee (No. 322140). The information in this 
communication was prepared for the specific wholesale investor it is addressed to. 

The information is not intended as an asset recommendation or statement of opinion intended to influence a person or 
persons in making a decision in relation to investment. 

While every effort has been made to verify the data in this communication, Palisade Investment Partners Limited and 
Pinnacle Investment Management Limited do not warrant the accuracy, reliability or completeness of the information and 
persons relying on this information do so at their own risk. Performance data contained in this communication has been 
sourced from Palisade Investment Partners Limited, Pinnacle Investment Management Limited and the investee 
companies. Gross returns are calculated before allowing for fees paid to the manager, but are after transaction and other 
costs. Past performance is not indicative of future performance. The information provided in this communication is not to 
be disclosed in whole or part or used by any other party without the prior written consent of Palisade Investment Partners 
Limited. Palisade Investment Partners Limited and its associates may have interests in financial products, and may 
receive fees from companies referred to during this communication. 
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